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YOUNGER BROTHERS FREE

IMeasotl From Stillwater Pciii
tcntiarv Yesteiday

Out of the Prison t nil for lie-- ririt
Time In Tnpn iUc 1 cnr TIicj
Ileclnre Tlielr Intention or Xow
DrcomliiK Lrm Alildliifr Citizens

ST PAUL Minn Jul H The Younger
brothers walked out of Stillwater prison
at 10 o clock this moraine free men for
flic first time In twenty fit e jears They
lm been parolled bj the State Board of
Pardons after n long campaign In their
be lull

During the morning they walked about
the streets of Stillwater unnoticed At
noon thej returned to the prison where
thej cntertilncd some friends Including
soteral newspaper men at dinner In the
Governors private quarters In the after-
noon

¬

thej took a steamboat ride on Lake
St Croix and tonight thej arc sleeping
behind the prison walls not as prisoners
but as guests of the warden

immcdlitelj after chapel sen Ice this
rrornlng w bile Cole Younger 1 cad nur e

wis at his accustomed post in the prison
hospital Jim librarian and postman wa
In the library each was Informed that he
was wanted down In front Thej sup ¬

posed tint there were visitors In the re¬

ception room but the brothers met a
deputy warden who handed to each a
euit of civilian clothes and a tWcscope va
lUc

The brothers put th2 clothes on without
rtclaj and in compiny with several news ¬

paper men thej-- started for the gate The
Youngers in their civilian suits looked
like prosperous business men and thej
walked as erect as any of the less aged
men in the party As thej-- emerged from
the immense prison gate behind which
thej had been confined for a quarter of
a centurj thej looked about In a dazed
manner and each took a long breath of
the air of freedom Then with one look
at tl e grim walls of the rrlson they
Ftarted off at a brlbk walk toward the
city of Stillwater

At the edge of the town thej-- caught
sight of an electric street car The partv
stopped while Jim and Cole took a sec ¬

ond look at what to them was a marve-
lous

¬

sight The men asked a number of
questions about the working of the
car and discussed the question of eec- -
tricitj as thej-- proceeded down town

Tor an hour O- - more the nun roamed
about the business section of the city and
enjoyed the sights with as much en-

thusiasm
¬

as bojs The YoungCis were
sentenced to rrison for life for a bank
tbberj ard the killing of the cashier
The James bovs were in the pattj- - with
them but escaped

We would much prefer not to talk
about ourselves said Cole Notoriety
Is our greatest worrj- - now Here we
have been granted our liberty since
Wednesday ard cannot get out of prison
Newspaper men are sleeping on the front
steps and occupying the i urroundlng hills
Warden Wolfer is doing his best to keep
the crowds awaj

We want to drop out of sight and live
qulctlj We do not know what we are
polng to do after we get out AVarden
Wolfer Is airanging that for us We will
do anj thing that he sajs We must re ¬

main in the Stat for we are prisoners
still und maj- - alwajs be but we hope to
show that we are willing and anxious to
do right and perhaps we may some day
gt a pardon that will let us go back to
Jlissouri where our friends and relatives
are After a quarter of a centurj behind
pHsorr walls jou maj-- be sure that e
will nevr do anj thing that will put us
back there

An official telephoning In the nest room
jnd rather sharplj to the person he was
communicating with Don t talk so
leud and both t e grey clad figures
tarted nervouslj- - and then laughed a

mlJlilss little laugh at their alarm
You see weve been In twentj five

j care now said Jim and the g aj pal
lcr of nls face grew a shade deeper

When vie came here of course there
were no electric cars no telephone no
blcvcles no electric lights said Cole
7h world must seem vcrj different

Hut we have red tnc scientific maga-
zines

¬

put in his brother cagerlj We
have kept up with things through them
but it Isnt like teeing things

Then Cole continued When I think
of mjself walking bj those high buildings
and watching the electric cars I feel
afraid that 1 shall forget that I am agrown man

Jim Younger smoothed n letter reflec
tlvelj Its from a girl I went to school
with In Missouri he exclaimed She
was about eight and I was ten Now she
Is married the mother of right children
She has written regularlj- - and her lettersprove to us that she is just as sweet a
woman as she was girl

At this Juncture a telegram was handed
Jim Younger Its from Pawnee Bill
of the circus he said handing It to his
brother Wants us to show- - with him

Now that we are free said Jim sud
denlj we dont want to be circus or
museum curiosities

Tor twentj five jcars we have been
summoned here to have men stare at us
and question us and then go back and
write up vi hat thej think and believe
We have been accused of crimes that we
never heard of

I know that none of the Younger
brothers had a hand In the killing of
Cashier llevwood of the Northfleld Hank
Jt was agreed that no shooting should be
cone and as a mntter of fact it was
onlj bj a compromise between the mem-
bers

¬

that the Northfleld raid was attempt ¬

ed It was to be the last Job
Hfteen jcars ago Lll s Itetta Younger

began to labor fur a pardon for her
brothers and during that time p tltlon
after petition his been sent from Missouri
to memlers of the Minnesota Legislature
None of thtse arpeals bore fruit and It
was not until the Minnesota people be¬
gan to agitate and sentiment gr w thatthe Legislature found action Imperative

No relatives of the Youngers have put
In an appearance but the devoted sister
will be here ax soon as her biothers are
comfortably settled Whether she will
remain here and look after tl em Is still
unsettled but It Is thought she will as
Ihey certainly need her care

Mint u Dojr at Otrilerit Request
Policeman Tnblir at the request of Mrs Bar ¬

bara SnSTltT shot and killed a dog at her
bun W7 Sixth Street couthnnt about 11

cAlocV Tcstcrday morning Saturday niht the
d ir had ittcn fjnrra MoulJen fourteen jours
fid who lues at C17 K Street soutlincst en the
Ug iuSutufc a flight nouhd

Gettouslns Iloral Headache Tablets for all
f urms of liradji he kite prompt cure
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SENATORS BY APPOINTMENT

Hut lesr of Tbeiu Have Succeeded
Tucmscls en In the Past

The appointment of A B Klttredgc by
the Governor of South D vkota In place
of Senator Kjle creates Interest In some
previous appointments in connection with
subsequent elections bj- - State Legisla-
tures

¬

especlallj- - as it is believed here
where ho is well known that Mr ICItt
redge will be a candidate for election
Botii Senators fron California Messrs
Perkins and Bird were appointed to fill
vacancies trc former of Leland Stanford
the latter bj failure of the Legislature
to elect Mr Perkins was chosen by the
Legislature tjr the full term which he
is now serving Patrick Walsh In litfl
was appointed bj- - the Governor of
Georgia to succeed Senator Colquitt de-

ceased
¬

but was not a candidate for elec-

tion
¬

before tbe Legislature When Sena-

tor
¬

Whlteibf Louisiana was appointed
to the Supreme Court the Governor ap-

pointed
¬

Representative Blnnchard who
was afterward an unsuccessful candidate
for election to the Sonata

On the death of Senator Stockbrldge of
MlUiig jn the Governor appointed John
Patton jr as his sucessor and he was
defeated for election bj Lepresentattve
Burrows The Mississippi Legislature af-
ter

¬

a sharp contest chose
Mory Seintor after he had succeed ¬

ed his friend Senator George by appoint-
ment- Tire lute Senator Vance of ortn
Carolina was succeeded bj appointment
bj- - cx Govirnor Jarvis who was limited
to the short appointive term bj-- the
chinge of political complexion in the Leg-
islature

¬

benator Hanna was appointed
by Governor lSuhneK to succeed Senator
Sherman when the latter became Secre-tar- j-

of State After a contest the Legis-
lature

¬

chose Senator Hanna bis own suc-
cessor

¬

Nathan r Dixon of Rhode Island re-

tired
¬

from the Senate after a few J cars
service bj- - appointment of the Governor
un the death or Jsiia n u jiarris uw uui
ernor of Tennessee appointed Thomas
Turlej- - who was not returned bj the Leg-
islature

¬

Roger Q Mills defeated for Senator be-

fore
¬

the Texas Legislature Horace Clill
trn whom the Governor had appointed to
fill a vacancv but later Mr Chilton was
elected to fill an unexpired term Jona-
than

¬

Ross who succeeded Senator Mor-
rill

¬

of Vermont retired at the end of the
fc rm for which he was appointed

These Instances in the last few jcars
indicate that most of the precedents are
against the Governors appointees suc ¬

ceeding themselves It is recalled that
Senator Burrows has proposed an amend-
ment

¬

In thu rAnstltntlnn nmvidinc that
In the event of a vacancj bj death or
otherwise in the senate trere snail uc a
popular election of n Senator

THE VTEGINIA SITUATION

Live Mate Issne More Important
Tli a 11 Dead Nntlonnl Ones

Unless the unixpected should happen
jou will see the Democratic State Con-

vention
¬

which will bo held In Norfolk
on August H do as their Democratic
brethren did in the recent convention at
Columbus Ohio ignore the ICansas Cltj
platform remarked Jude J M Lane
of Palrfax Vo last evening

The Republicans and some Democrats
saj that because the Ohio Democrats
did not reaffirm the Kansas Citj- - plat-

form
¬

and endorse Brjan that thej have
repudiated the Nebraska Democrat This
is not so Drjan has as manj-- friends and
admirers In the South todaj as lie had
In ISCK but a State campaign is different
from a national campaign The Kansas
Cltj platform und iirjaii have no place
In n State pi ilform and for that reason
In mj Judgment we will make no men-
tion

¬

of either In the platform to be adopt-
ed

¬

rt Norfolk
The Virginia Democrats are not think-

ing
¬

of the past but are looking tu the
future Tor the time being the increased
output of the gold mines has settled the
silver question and the Republicans will
fall In any attempt to revie thi Issue
of 16 to 1

The Democrats of course will elect
their ticket in Virginia and they havean excellent chance to win in Ohio The
elimination of the Ivarsas Cltj platform
in the Democratic State conventions to
bo held this jrar will In mj Judgment
solidify the Democrats cverjwhere

THE BECESS APPOINTMENTS
A QncNtlon ni to 1Iirn Tliej Kip Ire

Hub Been Ilnlxt il
An Interesting question now under con

si 1 ratten bj the Treasurj Department
involve the date of expiration of the
term or four jcars of olllcials who held
otneo under recess appointments before
confirmation bj the Senate There has
ben some diversity in precedents but
for some jears past It lias uniformly
been held that terms begin with taking
the oath of olllce and that subsequent ap-
proval

¬

of a recess nomination bj the Sen-
ate

¬

merclj- - confirms the original appoint-men- t-

The question was raised through some
difference of oplrion regarding the tenure
of the Commissioner of Immigration at
New York Thomas Illchle who will re-

tire
¬

at th cloe of his present term Com-
missioner

¬

ritchle was first nominated on
July It liv but the Stnate adjourned
ten dajs later letting the nomination die
without approval The President gave Mr
Pitchie a recess appointment on Julj S
and on August 8 the commissioner took
the oath and entend upon his duties The
following winter on Januarj5 1SS hl3
nomination was again sent to the Senate
where it was confirmed on March 21 and
a commission was issued to Mr Iitchlc
lx aring that date

Assistant Secretary Taj lor who Ins
gone on a long vacation expressed the
opinion several dajs ago that Mr
Fitthics successor need not be appointed
until next March but the question will be
taken up bj Seen tary Gage in a lew
days and a decision will be made on the
statutory points Involved

FAVORS THE OHIO PLATFORM

ReiircHcntntiv e McDermrilt SnjH It In
Wlint Ix evileI

JERSEY CITY N J July H When
Representative McDcrmott of New Jer¬

sey jfstcrdaj was asked what he thought
of the action of the Ohio Democratic
State Convention he replied I think it
Is highly commendable The Ohio Demo ¬

crats having decided to throw certain
doctrines out of the window it now be ¬

hooves the New Jersey Democracy to fol-

low
¬

the same course as soon as the op-

portunity- presents itself 1 here is no use
trying to tie the Democratic party to 1G

to 1

There are plenty of Stale Issues on
which to run the campaign In our State
next autumn continued Mr McDer-mot- t-

Take the cost or the State ad-
ministration

¬

during the past vear and
subtract from It the cost of the State
administration during the last year the
Democrats were in power anu tne dif-
ference

¬

will make a first class campaign
argument The next Democratic candi
date for Governor is suri to be elected If
the Democratic eampiisn Is minigcd
witlr nnj degre- - of sound sense No I
cant guess who the next Democratic
btate chalrmifi will be but there is lots
cf good maHtijil available

Antl mp rrallsin is a good lsue-- I
believe Democracy will continue to tight
with all the power at Its command the
inperiaiistlc tendency of the Republican
party

The Democrats could hardly-- do better
than to Hand on tin plank that was for-
mulated

¬

when there was introduced the
proposed amendment to the Federal Con-
stitution

¬

requiring all corporations to be
formed under Federal laws and thus en-
abling

¬

the Gem rnl Gov eminent to cotitrol
these corporations and stt p the forma-
tion

¬

of unlawfutTmonoplics 1 am going
to keep tip lheJisbt for tnat amendment
and will urge the antndment at every
favorable opportunity

ClinrKCil ltIi4Lnrien of n Wnlpli
Jlary Hitchcr a joung colored girl uas ar ¬

rested and IocLrd up at the Ninth precinct fet-
ation

¬

last niht by Policeman OUonnell charg
ed with the larceny of a watch valued at flS
from ltcr bowman Sfjrj ua wnt to the
House of Dctmlion to await a hearing In court
this rficrainjr

A Itrvviiril for n MUkIiik Man
A rraril of KO has licen offered for the ar

rat ol Vred 0car Ward about twcnty scicn
jcars old uho U reported to be miming from
the Marirc Ilarracka

BY TKVT 1IS PIIOMJN 1IFST
Croits TastdeH Ciull Tonic
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DAVID S HENDRICK DEAD

A Prominent Local Tus urancc Fan

Siicciuuhs to a Lonir Illness

One of the Ilent Known Life Under
vrrllen In the United1 Stnte ini
crnl Mnnngcr of tlicCentrnl IUHt
vrn IJcintrrnieiit of the Mnnlinttnn

David S HcndrlcK general manager of
the central Eastern department of the
Manhattan Life Insurance Companj and
oae of the best known and most success-
ful

¬

Insurance men In the United States
dld at his residence ICWiNcw Hampshire
Avenue jcsteiday morning at 11 15

oclock He had been ill for three months
with stomach trouble and for a week
prior to his death his condition was criti-
cal

¬

runernl services will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 2 xelock at the house The
Rev Ttunls S Hamlin pastor of the
Church of tli3 Covenant will officiate
Intermert will be made at Rock Creek
Cemetcrj

Tew business men In the National Capi-

tal
¬

had a 1 irger acqualnticc mong public
men in all parts of the country than Mr
Hendrick He had lived in Washington
for eibht jcars He came here from Nash-
ville

¬

Trn where he was general State
agent for the companj

Several jcars ago he was elected presi-

dent
¬

of the National Life Underwriters
Association As general manger of the
central Eastern bureau of the Manhattan
Company Mr Hendrick built up wonder
fullj the business of that concern in the
District of Columbia Virginia and Matj
land

His wife nnd six children all of whom
live in Washington survive him They
arc John Thllman Hendrick who ha3
been associated with his father In the
insurance business for seven jears Sy

pert W Hendrick a civil engineer of the
Southern Railway Martha M David S
jr Mary Helen and LlllUn W

David S Hendrick was born In Pa
ducah Ky In October 18S5 His father
was John Thllman Hendrick one of the
most prominent Presbyterian clergymen
of the South For sixty years the Rev
Mr Hendrick was considered one of the
most eloquent pulpit orators of that de-

nomination
¬

In the country David Hen-

drick
¬

received his education in the
schools of 1aducah and Clarksvllle
Tcnn where his father was in charge
of churches He entered business when
quite joung Ills first corrmerclal entcr-ji-is-c

was at Clarksvllle Tenn where
wltli his uncle C L Cooke he entered
the queensware glassware and pottery
business

The energetic business qualities which
brought him success throughout his life
were soon in evidence The business
prospered He purchased his uncles In ¬

terest In the firm and soon removed the
business to Nashville Tenn and opered
a store under the firm name of Hendrick

Co In this wider field his success
was distinct aad the firm soon became
the largest one In the queensware busi¬

ness of the South
Until lSiiS Mr Hendrick continued in

business In Nashville without change
Failing health induced him to dispose of
his mercantile Interests He then enter-
ed

¬

the insurance btftrncss- -

For a time he was connected with the
New York LIfo Insurance Company
loiter hi services were transferred to
the Manhattan Life Insurance Company
and he vas made general agent of the
State of Tennessee His lost health was
soon regained and his success in tbe--
uusiness was remarkable Tne number
of policies written In Tennessee during
the vcars he was general agent exceeded
all former records

It was In 1J3J when the Manhattan In-
surance

¬

Company made a number of
changes that Mr Hendrick was offer¬

ed the position of general agent of the
District of Columbia and Virginia He
accepted the offer and moved at ones toWashington The same energetic
methods grasp of detail And executive
-- bllity developed to high degree which
had brought him success In the fcouth
were again in evidence Shortly after his
arrival In Wasliinglon the central east ¬
ern department was formed of the Statesof Marv land nnd Irglnla and the Distrlt of Columbia Mr Hendricks wasappointed general manager which posi-
tion

¬

he occupied at the time of his deathDuring the year prior to his election tothe presidency of the National Associa ¬

tion of Life Underwriters Mr Hondrtckwas President of the District Associationof Life Underwriters His extreme popu-
larity

¬
among Insurance men was attested

by his election to the head of the largestorganization of insurance men In the
world His administration In that posi-
tion

¬

was highly creditable
Mr Hendrick was a member f a num-

ber
¬

of societies He was a Mason and
belonged to the II B French Lodge atthat order as well as to Rathbonc Iidge
Knights of Pythias He was an Odd Fel-
low

¬

also During his entire life prac-
tically

¬

Mr Hendrick belonged to thePresbyterian Church and at the time
of bis death was a member of the
Church of the Covenant In this city
With business affairs of a semi-publ-

nature Mr Hendrick was alwajs
heartily In svmpathj and held member ¬
ship in the Washington Hoard of Trade
and the Washington Business Mens As-
sociation

¬

During th latter jcars of his life lie
traveled extensively for pleisure Dur-
ing

¬

an extended European trip last sum-
mer

¬

lie made a careful study- - of the In-
surance

¬

business as It Is carried on In
Kngland and on the Continent He was a
member of the Blue Ridge Rod and Gun
Club an organization of Washington
men devoted to hunting and angling

Mr Hendrick was married in lb73 to
Miss Pattle Warfield of Clarksvllle
Tcnn where he was In business at the
time During their residence in Washing-
ton

¬

they were prominent In social circles
and entertained extensively at their
beautiful home on New Hampshire Av c
nue

THE WEAPON WAS STOLEN

An Additional CluirKe Placed
AirnljiHt n Colored PrlNoner

Charles Djcr colored who said he wn3
a butler for a prominent Washington
famll was a rcstd on Saturday night
and lucked up In the Third precinct sta-

tion
¬

charged with carrying a concealid
weapon A razor was found on his per-
son

¬

Iast night Albert Jacobs also colored
identified the razor which he said Dyer
had toUn from him Thereupon a charge
of petit larceny was entered against
Dytr who had not lie en released from
custodj- -

STABBED WITH A PENKNIFE

A nlHpnle lllveii KroeH Ile Niilts
In n Catting-

As a result of a dispute over a trivial
matter Edward Berry colored was stab ¬

bed 1 ist night by Henry Robinson at
Thirty first and K Streets northwest
Berry was taken to Georgetown Uni
versity Hospital where It was found the
wound was not serious Jioblnson was ar-
rested

¬

and locked un at the Seventh nre- -
clnct polle station

ine negroes live in tnc same house
Last night they quarreled The alterca-
tion

¬

was followed by a fight Robinson
whipped out a penknife and stabbed hisopponent

A IO Ilrt- - 111 u Il xliencc
lire was discovered in the front room of the

ttory of lioubC 1J13 V Street northwest
about noon jesterday The occupant Jessie
sykes gave th alarm and with the aid of
Policeman Canoll succeeded in pulling out the
flames after damage to the extent of about 10
had been done The origin o the blaze is un ¬

known

A 1orniiT Cons lei IlelrnsPiI
George bland alias Ccorgc u Thomas alias

John Dulaney who on June 21 17 uas con
rictcd In the court here of housebreaking and
sentenced to serve five years in the Trenton
prnitentiary wjs released fron that institu ¬

tion on July 12

Sef klntr fur Two MIhkIiij IIojm
Tiio poliee bar been requested to look out

for Louis Napoleon JfarLs sixteen jctrs old vrho
Is nutins from his home S2i15 1 street north¬

west A search is also coins on for Joseph
William Miner aged sixteen uho is reported
as missing from the Jtsrlnc barracks

THE TRIP TO THE PHILIPPINES

AH ArrnncementM for the Tcnclicrs
o nil Jul t

All arrangements have been completed
for the sailing on the transport Thomas
from San Francisco for Manila on Julj
23 of the largest purtj of school teachers
mat ever left their country Tor foreign
shores The partj will embrace the first
large assignment of teachers for dutj-- In
the Philippines and are to be sent in
pursuance of the policj- - of the Govirn
ment to Imrlant American Ideas and In-

stitutions
¬

In the far oft possessions In
the most practical way and with the
utmost celerity One thousand teachers
have been called for by Prof Atkinson
superintendent of education in the isl-

ands
¬

and IHO will sail on the Thomas
The pirty will be SCO strong the other
twenty bclngtiic wives and children or
other depfndents of the teachers for
whom the Government Is providing free
transportation Of the teachers 170 are
women and 370 are men The salaries to
be paid to the i by- - the Government
range from 500 to 1500 in American gold
which represents twice that amount In
the Philippines

Col Clarence Edwards Chief of the
Insular Bureau of the War Department
Is pushing the arrangements with all pos-

sible
¬

speed for the departure of the party
already made up and Is anxious to com
plete tne quota of teachers caueu ior at
the earliest possible date To do this an
extra force of clerks has been employed
in his bureau and even then tho force Is
compelled to work overtime lhc teach-
ers

¬

are expected to Instruct their pupils
in English Ihey are being drawn from
cverj State and Territory In the Union
under a system devised by Superintendent
Atkinson Through the Insular Bureau
he has caused Invitations to be sent to
representative educators and educational
Institutions in all parts of the United
States requesting them to recommend ca-
pable

¬
anQ experienced persons for this

service Applicants who come before Colo-
nel

¬
Edwards thU3 endorsed receive places

without further investigation nnd the
Government makes contracts with them
for three years Those who endorse ap¬
plicants also vouch for their moral char-
acter

¬

and their efficiency and adaptability
to the work The rate of pay will be gov-
erned

¬

largely by the recommendations of
those who vouch for the teachers it is
understood that no applicants are accept ¬

ed unless they are graduates of some
university college or normal school or
have some peculiar qualification which
has caused them to be stroiiglj- - recom-
mended

¬

bj competent persons At the In-
sular

¬

Bureau It Is said that les- - than 5
per cent of the teachers thus far selected
have not had the advantages of a col-
lege

¬

or normal school education If they
choose to do so married teachers will
be permitted to take their families with
them

The work of forwarding the teachers
will proceed as rapldiv as possible even
after the Thomas has sailed so that Go-
vernor

¬

Taft s task of establishing civil rule
in the archipelago can be rendered all the
easier and expedited as much as possible
through the aid of educational Influences
Only forty eight American teachers thus
far have been set to work In the Philip-
pines

¬

but by Dember it Is hoped to
have In operation the whole educationalsystem which lias been planned for the
Islands with great care by experts The
Indian Office lias co operated with the
War Department In securing some excel-
lent

¬

material and already- - six of the best
teachers in the Indian Service have ac
cipted places In the Philippines They
have been selected in the belief that their
experience with the red men of the West
peculiarly fits them to deal with the na-
tives

¬

of the Philippines
Few of the teachers chosen have n

knowledge of Spanish although It is be
lieved tny will acquire the language al-
ter

¬

a short residence in the Philippines
As they are expected to teach English
most of their work will be with children
and nece sarlly wm ie largely element
nry At the Insular Bureau a sample of
the t ex books that mav b used In the
Philippines Is on exhibition It contains
a 3CKju word history of the United States
the Constitution the Declaration of in-
dependence

¬

and a map of the country
The pages aro printed alternately In En-
glish

¬

and Spanish

WHIPPED IN DRENCHING BAIN

A Acirro HlcycIcrilefM Second Pun-linic-- Dt

Vol Llcht
GEORGETOWN Del July H Henry J

Walker a npgro who admits having
stolen a bicjtle and having been whip-
ped

¬

before for steallng a watch was given
twenty lashej yesterday In the drench-
ing

¬

rain after he had undergone an hour
in the pillory More than 100 persons
stood under umbrellas to see

Inflicted1 4
When Walker stood at the whipping

lost a year c ago and was flogged by
Sheriff Robert Short he said Oh is that
all It Is and laughed as they took him
back to his cell

Deputy SheriT James Marsh resolved
that Walker ahobld have a different ex-
perience

¬

from Ms former one and the
sheriff went ovlt Iarly as Is the custom in
old Sussex ami cut a half dozen sharo
rods four feet long With three of these
he flogged the big colored man using one
of holly one of maple nnd one of hickory
Finally Vvalk r burst out crying and j

begged tne snerirr to uesist uccnring tnat
he would never steal again Looking like
a drowned rat Walker was led back to
his cell where lie cried for nearly an hour

NOT PARTED BY THE WRECK

AVedilliiK of Two PiiHscnirerM Follows
n Hniltviiy Acvldeut

BETHLEHEM Pa July- - 14 Loul3
Krecht and Miss Mary Koch loth of Beth-

lehem
¬

were mairied last evening at the
parsonago In Nazareth Iastor Wotrlng
officiating Returning to Bethlehem a re-

ception
¬

was held at the home of Mr and
Mrs Herman S Grosh where the bride
lived Mr many years

Mr Knecht nnd his b ide were In tho
Hatlield excursion wreck Mr Knecht
escaped with slight injuries but Miss
Koch was seriously injured and for sev
cial months her life hung on a thread
The couple were engaged then and were
to have been married the next month
but the accident caused a postponement
of the wedding

CORPORATION TAXES IN MAINE

A Small Revenue Likely to Up Iteul
Ized From the New Invt

AUGUSTA Me July 14 The result of
the law enacted bj the Legislature last
winter Imposing a special tax upon cor-
porations

¬

organized under the laws of the
State Is not likelj to prove so beneficial
to the State as the sponsors of tho scheme
hoped Members of tho State Grange
took hold of the measure and secured
its passage Thej belleveu that tho In-

come
¬

from a tax on corporation nan
ehises would reach JlOOCTO annually The
State assessors have Just completed the
work of assessing the tax In accordance
with the new law The number of com-
panies

¬

liable to the tax is a little more
than 2700 Several companies which have
failed to file annual returns on account
of ceasing to do business nave been ex ¬

cused from so doing while their franchises
remain unused

The Setrelurj of State Is now engaged
In notifying the companies that the tav
1 a3 been assessed against them nnd tint
the amount duo must be paid into the
Stae treasurj on or before September 1

It Is estimated by those in a position to
know that tho total tax on franchises
will not exceed fcOKfl

All corporations organized under the
laws of the Stale excepting religious
charitable educational and benevolent
ussotlations and those liable to a fran-
chise

¬

tax under sped laws must an-
nually

¬

pay 5 on a canital stock of JtOOo
10 on a capllal stock of K0000 to JiOOChX

i on a capital of CW to JJ0 000 W on
a capital of JSOOOuO to Uono000 and tho
further sum of K3 for each 1000 rj of
capital or any part of that sum in i uss
of JlWJ0u0

The n w corporation law also provides
tint companies with very-- large capital
may now bo organized the limit of 10
XiOuOO having been removed A company
was organized recently with n capital of
Ji UuOOW albo one with 12CO0 0o0 There

are several with 3000OW and 10000000
capital stock

Tho legislative financiers counted upon
an Income of at U ast JlOOOoO annually as
the result of the new franchlso lax law
nnd many npproiadations were made be-

cause
¬

of such expectation A M per cent
reduction will be severely felt at the State
treasury

MIIII MtKllS OIJ VAlJiK
Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic makes you gtron

AN EXPENSIVE HOT fAYE

The Jtcuniary Loes Im idcnt to
the High Temperature

A Hundred Hxtrn Funerals nt an
AvernKe nf ifTS IZncli Tlir Cant of

nrsfiii-- nnil Doelon II II In Outlay
for Ice nnd Cuuiliitr IlcverriKeii
Evlden cs have multiplied during the

past weik thai the hot wave which hung
over the Atlantic Slope from June M to
July 0 was a costly experience for Wash-
ington

¬

The people of the District were
sutliciently sensible of the jiwiltcring heat
as It was ra nMIB Tm tnp catalogue of
Its effects could not be fully made out
until several dajs after the rains had
cooled the torrid atmosphere Bodilj-- dis-
comfort

¬

was perhaps the least evil result-
ing

¬

from the high temperature In Illness
and In death in the destruction of ani-
mals

¬

In Interrupted business In extra ex-

penditure
¬

on account of the heat those
few dijs entailed Immense loss to the
city

The statistician of the Health Depart-
ment

¬

In speaklnc of the matter the other
day said that hot waves of the Kind rc
ccntlj experienced were in the nature of
a calamltj- - His Idea wa3 that the ex-

treme
¬

heat resulted In a vast Increase of
Illness and In a harvest of mortalltj-- He
said that tho actual pecuniarj expense
along this line very difficult to estimate
was much greater than anybody would at
first suppose Tho official referred to held
in his hand the weoklj-- mortuary report
covering the period from June 30 to July
fl and It showed slxty sevcji deaths from
sunstroke and heat exhaustion The same
report showed that the number of deaths
that week increased from 130 to 227 and
the statistician said that the inference
was plain that the lives of 100 persons
including the sixty seven noted above
had been cut short by tho hot wave

According to the figures of the offi-

cial
¬

of the Health Department there were
101 tunerals in Washington as the first
result of tho heat- - Estimating an average
exiiense of 575 for each funeral and we
have an outlay of 7500 In enskets car-
riages

¬

and flowers to say nothing of the
shafts or slabs of marble or granite
which subsequentlj- - will mark the graves
of the departed There should be added
to this the cost of medical or hosrial
treatment prior to death Taking the ex-

pense
¬

attached to emergency cases as a
basis of estimate and for all the patients
except those who died almost immediatelj
from heat stroke twelve In number the
cost is 5 per diem The average length
of illness of the eight j -- eight cases re¬

ported us not djirg lmrredlatclj- - was
nearlj three dajs Hence a cost of 15

for each was involved or an aggregate
expense 6i 51300

It Is perhaps not possible to put a
pecuniary value upon the lives of the 100

persons who died as a result of the heat
Anj such estimate must of nccessitj- - be
tentative as many of the decadents were
children and aged people But supposing
that the average earning capacity of
these 100 persons providing they had
lived was 51009 and we have a loss of
5100 Ow represented

In following out the Idea suggested
a Times reporter endeavored to acertain
to what extent Illness Increased during
the heated period under consideration
Unfortunately no record of sick persons
is kept in the District of Columbia- - Only
those attacked by contagious disease are
reported to the Health Department As
a consequence there are no actual fig-

ures
¬

to go by But an enquiry addressed
to several practicing physicians elicited
the information that their lists of pa
tionts increased more than 10 per cent
One of he doctors seen by-- the reporter
said after reference to his memorandum
book that he was visiting eighteen pa-
tients

¬

on June 26 and twenty seven on
July C At the Emergency- - Hospital
where a majority of the iwrsons suffering
from heat stroke were taken the list of
patients Increased 50 rcr cent during the
hot wave and lias since fallen off to
nearly the former numoer Estimating
that 250 persons were ill in Washington
on June 26 and that the number increased
1J tier cent on account of the heat
300 paticrts wire added to the list At
a day cch for medical treatment a cost
of 0iXJ wrs involved In this one Item

Tho conjltlors attendant upon a temper-
ature

¬

between V and 102 degrees each day
vastly increased the sale of all klQd3 of
cooling beverages Ice was in great de-

mand
¬

and the facilities for its manufac-
ture

¬

and distribution were taxed to the
utmost during the period referred to
While the heat was at the maximum it
was discevcred that the increased demand
for Ice fn ill parts of the city exceeded
the supply It was not possible for the
Ice men to Obtain a bullleient amount to
satisfy tho call on their routes Fortun-
ately

¬

a snip load of Ice from Maine was
purchased iand brought Into pdrt which
alone averted a serioas Ice famine during
trc hot spWl While the 100O tons or so
of ice on tile vessel was being distributed
tho factories were enabled to catch up
with the demard and matters moved
smoothlv after that

According to the estimate furnished by
tit old ice man there were 2 5 ons of
Ice being distributed dally- - through the
District before the hot wave Suddenly
the demand Increased nearly one half He
said that It was impossible to say how
much was used The Ice man dimply sold
all he could get and there was still a call
fur more He thought the daily consump-
tion

¬

for the hot weather might be figured
at 3000 tons It is sold at an average of

a ton which would mean ar extra out-
lay

¬

on account of the heat of U Ws For
six dajs this would amount to Suooo

An enquiry was made at one of the
principal soda fountains on Pennsylvania
Avenue The reporter was told that the
hot weatln r was their time for making
hay It was estimated that the receipts
of the one soda fountain were 100 i day
during the heat and less than 25 last
Saturday Such an Increase In the con-
sumption

¬

of soda water throughout the
city- - would mean a very-- large expenditure
for cool drinks

In the saloons It was learned that there
was an Increase In number of about 50

per cent In the sale of drinks during the
hot days There was also a difference
noted in the kind of drinks sold Beer
drinking noticeably Increased and whisky
Irinking fell off There was considerable
call for various kinds of punches lemon-
ade

¬

and soft drinks to the exclusion of
the beverages stronger In alcohol The
highball was a favorite during the hot
weather Ai observant barkeeper said
that the number of drinks was Increased
50 per cent which perhaps did not show
in the aggregate receipts as the majority
of them were for beer But the fict was
clearly apparent that the people of Wash-
ington

¬

spent much extra money In the
saloons during the heated term How
much the reporter was unable to estimate
with any degree of accuracy

Restaurant keepers stated that the hot
weather Interfered with their business
Peoples nppetites were uncertain They
neither ato as often nor as much as In
moderate vvoMher CoJJee drinking with
meals fell oft perceptibly and there was
a great Increase in oruers ior icen tea
milk and lemonade Vegetables took the
place of meats and orders for pastry
languished One restaurant keeper said
that the majority of his guests seemed to
be eating little and that of light food
He thought his general receipts may have
fallen off 5 per cent

One of the Incidents of the hot wavo
was a temporary milk famine The heat
w is o intense in the country that the
cows would not feed This added to the
annoyance of files caused the How of milk
to fall off nearly one half and in many
parts of the citv families could not
obtain nny milk This was a considerable
pecuniary loss to farmers and milkmen tu
saj nothing of the annoyance to con-
sumers

¬

All forms of work requiring animal
power1 was seriously interrupted Ambu-
lance

¬

horses pegged out nnd the automo-
bile

¬

wnls called Into service The delivery
of goods was hampered street cleaning
was brought to a Ftaridstlll The paving
of roadwajfl was suspended and n thou-
sand

¬

industries were lessened in efficiency
by the debilitating effects of the he it on
horses and mules Fifty odd animals fell
dead overcome with the heat In some
cases the carcasses Ia for a day or two
because the horses of the collectors were
Ion fttlgued to haul them away

There was much loss to mirkct men
grocers and fruit dealers from the spoil-
ing

¬

of perishable foods Choice pieces of
meat were ruined In an hour fruits rotted
before the eyes of tho vender and green
vegetables withered out of all semblance
to tlielr former condition

Tile above Is a partial list of tho pecun-
iary

¬

losses Incident to the hot wave From
tho nature of tho circumstances no very
accurate estimate can be made or the i

SPECIAL IN

2I GLASSES
r lfi

GOLD FILLED FRAMES
GUARANTEED TEN YEARS

These constitute a finely finished light riding bow
frame just the thing for summer wear They are fitted
with the finest white rook crystal lenses after your

EYES ARE PROPERLY EXAMINED
by a skilled refractionist with modern instruments

OPPBITHEIMEIi7S
514 Ninth Street N W

actual cost to Washington of those few
dajs of torrid heat but that it reached
several hundred thousand dollars cannot
be doubted In summer time the average
temperature In the District Is about SO

degrees and tho above statement shfiwir
in a general way wnat Is to bo expected
from the addition of 15 degrees of heat to
that average If we could conceive of a
temperature In Washington of 110 de¬
grees continuously for one month the city
would be depopulated Those who did not
die would flee for their Jives to a cooler
clime Industrj-- would cease and famine
would complete the picture of desolation

THE BEGISTBATION SYSTEM

SlnnyIore Appllcnnt on Hand Than
Were Expected

WICHITA Kan July H The two reg-

istration
¬

camps El Reno and Lawton
Okla are both filled to ov erllowlng with
homeseekers men who have come to
draw for farms In the new Kiowa-Comanc-

countrj- - which Is to be opened
on August C In accordance with a procla-
mation

¬

by the President
The registration booths were opened for

receiving applications on Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

at 9 qclock and already five hundred
persons had formed In line at Lawton and
twice that number at El Reno The line
has continued to grow longer all the
while and no less than sixty thousand
and perhaps one hundred thousand will
take partnn the drawing The applicants
for free farms go to these registration
bopths and make affidavit to the effect
that they hao never before exercised
their rights under the homestead law do
not own a quarter section of land in any
part of the United States and they are j
uuiy recogmzeu citizens or me united
States The applicant then receives a
number and is entitled to go on the re¬
servations to be opened on August C and
iooiv tne lanu over on juij-- a tne regis-
tration

¬

booths will close and all who
have not received permission to ake part
In the drawing can go no further toward
getting a home in the new country

But those ticket holders who stood In
line and secured these privileges will
meet at the El Reno and Lawton land
offices on August 6 and draw for farms
The drawing will be conducted as set
forth In the Presidents proclamation
Lucky men who draw a farm for a prize
can then proceed at once tp the reserva- -
tlon and pick out the farm El Reno Is
now the Slecca toward which all the
Southwest Is Journejlng Every train Is
loaded to the limit and others are going
overland From a small village of three
thousand people El Reno has Increased to
a thrlv Ing town of fifty thousand Tents
are stretched around the town for miles
and everything is selling at three prices
The number of applicants 13 far In ex-
cess

¬

of those expected by the Government
clerks W A Richards Assistant Com-
missioner

¬

of the Land Office has thirty
five experienced men from Washington
helping him with the work and they have
not rest until late at ntgnt i

JLATJDATTrjlVt BY THE QUART

A Cnmden Woman DrtnUs Poison In
Lnrjrc Qunntitles

CA1IDEN N J July H A woman
about thirty -- five years of age was found
unconscious on a step Vit Eighth and
Market Streets jesterday afternoon
She was taken to the Cooper Hospital
nnil wtinn xhn hnrl hpfin rtttt nmA tn Mn
sclousness she described herself as1
Mrs Mary- - Johnson a widow living at
J10S South Fourth Street- - She confessed
to having taken an overdose of laudanum
with suicidal intent while worrying orer
the arrest of her daughter Mrs Emma
Twoes who Is confined in tho county
jail on a charge of maintaining a dis-
orderly

¬

house on South Fourth Street
Two quart bottles both empty and un-

labeled
¬

were found alongside Mrs John-
son

¬

and she said that both had been
filled with laudanum and sold to her by
a dowjitown druggist at 110 per quart
She declared that the druggist had spld
her the drug without a prescription
without registering the sales and with-
out

¬

labeling the bottles She also alleged
that the druggist had sold a qu irt of
the drug to her thirteen j ear old grand-
daughter

¬

She stated further that she
was In the habit of drinking two to four
whisky glasses full of the drug In one
day

Last evening Mrs Johnsons condition
was so much improved that she was per-
mitted

¬

to go to her lvome
The druggist ot whom Mrs Johnson

said she bought the drug in snch large
quantities denied her statement but said
there was no law to prevent him from
selling a quart He was positive that
his last sale of a quart in one quantity
was made three years ago

Han on a Brewery Trust
PITTSTOX Pa July 14 The threaten-

ed
¬

declaration of war against the Brewery
Trust will come tomorrow A meeting
of the Executive Commitee of the Retail
Liquor Dealers Association Is called for
Monday afternoon and a refusal of the
Central Brewing Company to reduce the
priec of tcer will be followed by a decla-
ration

¬

against the trust product in north ¬

eastern Pennsylvania Contracts will at
once be made with foreign corporations
Representatives will be presort from Car
bondale to Hazieton The price of beer
was reduced but 23 cents per barrel when
the Government dropped 40 cents in reve-
nue

¬

This action by the brewers has en¬

raged the liquor men

DIED
Yl vTERS On Sunday July 14 lOOt at S200

II htrret northwest J VUhS vTLIts ascd
flft -- t itit years

otKL of funeral hereafter

TULOtt On Sunday July II 1001 at 10 13

a m Jl VUV CI ItTltrilli infant daughter of
eorgc W and Nellie Taylor
Kuncral from rcsnlente 20 Street Monday

July 13 at 4 p m Interment private

rsTFP In lovinz but ad remembrance of my
dear husband VWI LIVJ II EST who died one
year ago July 15 19e0Lr

l
Home is sail oh Cod liow dreary

Lonesome lonesome j every spotx
1 listen for his voice till weary

V tary for 1 hear him not

One year Lps pavted and still I miss him
friends may thins the wound is licalcd

Hut no one knows the sorrow
Thats in my heart concealed

lies cone but not forgotten
Nor ever will hn lc

As long as life and memory lasts
I will remember thee

BV III3 WIFE

Mens 15

Blue American

suits to urner

left
i0

Serge Flannel

Ul
PELZMAN Tailor

505 7thStN- - W

ASTHMA AM CONSUJIITION CUIIED
Djr the roch Lunv Cure

160 Nassau Street New ork
And til E Street i ashincton

1

i

Mr Man
When you
Are
Thinking
About
Purchasing
A new pair
of Shoes
We would
Suggest

iMofal

150

Sloe

Well worth
300 and
350

THEROYAL

617 Pa Ave

AUCTION SALES
TUOS J OWEV SOV ACCTIOXEER5

913 i St N VT

TRUSTFES 5ALK OF TUO STOKT AXD I1ASE
JfENT DltlCK DnJ LLLNO M 33 C ST
S E

Dy virtue of a certain deed of trust duly re¬
corded in Liber 0 folio 474 et teq one ot
the Land Kecords of the District of Columbia
and at the request of the partes secured thereby
we will sell at Public uction in front of the
premL cs jn TUlIu DlY JLL1 IS lat AT 3
OCLOCK P IT the folios lag described fand and
ritrmiMi s situate and being In the City of Wash-
ington

¬
District of Columbia and distnguished

a3 and beini lot numbered 77 la nuchanaa
Bcalcs fiub dinsioc ot part of square 673 as- per
plat recorded in the Office of the Surveyor of
the District of Columbia Liber 15 Folio 103 with
the Improvements thereon

Term of sale One third cash balance in ens
and two years with interest secured by deed of
trust on the property sold or all cash at the
purchasers option A deposit of 100 required
at time of tale Conveyancing rccordg etc
at ptuehascrs cost

B VTES V vrtREV
MICH vEL V TItPET

Trustees

PROPOSALS

SEVLED proposals endorsed ProposiU for Steel
Work will be receied at the Bureau of ariand Docks avy Department WjUunton until
1 aCLOCK JUIT 27 100I and then and there
publicly opened for funuJuns and erecting the
structural steel work for a Luildm about 32 by
87 feet 2vy ard Washington D C-- For
plans specifications and forms of proposals ad¬
dress Coramaniant Navy anJ Washington D
C XIOUDFCU T ENDJCOTT Chief of Bureau
July 10 IDOL

Ot FICE OF THE COUUISSIONEttS OF THE DIS-

TRICT
¬

OF COLUMBIA Washington July II IjOL
caled proposal endorsed Proposals to nell

Police Station tites will be received at thu
office until 32 O CLOCK 51 on SVTUItDVY THE
27TH INSsTVNT to tell to the Dutnct of Colum ¬
bia a site for a police sub station in Tenleytown
or Wcinity A certificate of the Collector of
Taics that the bidJcr Iiaj deposited 00 with
him or a certified check for said amount on
ome sohent banking institution in the Dutnct

of Columbia mibt accrczpsry cam bid as a
guaranty that the bidder will complete the sale
of the pround if hu bid should be accepted TlU
rilit to reject any and all bid is hercbr re¬
served HLMU B F il iCrVHLAND JOHN
W LO s and LANSING II BEACH Coramw
Burners D C

HOTELS

Uutlcr Entire Ievr Jlannccincnt
HOTEL GERARD

lltli Street near Ilrondlvny TS T
Absolutely fireproof modern ana

linurions In nil Its appointments
Centrally locnted American and
European plan Cool nnd com
fortnblc In nnmmcr Itnomi ln--
Kle or en ultc

J B HA3IULiV SOVS Proprietor
Alio

AVON INN
X J

3Ioat select resort on the Aeir
Jersey Const

EDUOATIOVAL

BETHEL MILITARY ACADEMY Inc
Near Warrcnton Established 1SG3

Location unsurpassed for health and social in ¬

fluences Trepares for Luiness college and Cor
ernment academics Session opens September
10 tddress
The Principals Bethel Academy P O irsinla

Only One Trial Necessary
to convince utferers from Liter or hldntr dis ¬

ease that Warners Safe Cure trill cure them
Begin today

J WILLIAM LEE
CndcrtuLcr and Llrcrj--

JS Pcnn Ate N W l tshineton Ol C


